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I'rentdent.

Until the constitutional amendment
cf lSCM the president and the vice pres
ident were voted fur on the same ballot, the mtn with the second highest
number of votes becoming vice presi
dent. .The presidential electors havo
not always btcii cheseu by popular
Vote.

!eforo 1300 It whs the general custom for the state legislatures to choose
the electors, and It was not until 1S'S
e. F Matthews, ' muoiii
that providential electors were chosen
Librarian In nearly all the states by popular vote.
Jo.-(
Clerk Knpiemn uurt As
6uo. TVyUys
late ns 1M78 the Colorado legislature
Su;.t. Penitentiary
lumia
H. H
chese the three presidential electors td
AuJ.iUrit.Oencrai
'. II.', Whiten
Trcat'irer represent ihut state. There Is nothing
anuiei F.l.lodl
Auditor In the constitution to prevent any state
Marcelino Oareln
legislature naming Its own electors
fc'U()t. Public Instruction
M.C.-rtBaeu
CoulOII laKpcotor without appeal to the people provided
Jno. K. Oat'lt
Pulillo l riu'er such a method ol election Is rireserihed
J. t. Hushes
the state laws.
CP RT OF fB.IVA.TE LAND CLAIMS. byFrom
1SLIÜ to 1S2
presidential candi
J..w,o(l u. Rood ! Iowa. CUit.C Jiibtico.
dates were chosen by the members of
('.
Stone,
of
Wilbur
Juancm
Af.sortATK
congress In caucus. In IS'J-- the elect
Colorado; Thomtu 0. Fuller, or North Carolicollege failed to ma'ne a choice
na Y.'iilltiw M. Murray, of Tennessee; llenrj oral
from the cui:d!dtes so submitted, und
luss, or K.m.
of Missouri, U. S. the matter went to the Jiotise of reprej.atww .
sentatives. I'our years later TennesAUerner. k
see's legislature uominated Andrew
COUNTY.
County Commissioner Jackson without any reference to the
T. F FarniA-ortl- i
congressional caucus.
Ii!s opponent,
County L'ciniiil'sioncr
M, W. Tuylor
John Quincy Adama, wns uominated In
County Cominifsloncr
W 11. Morrll.
It.'ti
Probate Juduc the old way. but that was the end of
....Probalo Clerk presidential nominations by congresV. :i. McAnineh
U.;w. M.C.irvil
sional caucus. New York Sun.
Sheria
J.imoa K lllalr
ScIuhjI
Pup.TiBtrndeiil
II. T. Link
Uer Kleetrlc Simrk.
Treasuioi
John I,: U.ir'.i!.!.l.i
"M!!!!c!"
urvcycr
The yof.np lineman twilled his lint In
'PKECIKOT.
his l:n:n!:i In nn agitated manner and
Juítieíof l'.io PcüOO spohe In a volee that seemed to have a
W Mutir.lt'.l
'(VIUr.f
tendency to get away from him.
V. Per-- '
Vitliool l)ireetoiw -- !l. I., ("ainmon, Y.
"Millie, the fact Is I I there's someuU'l John lla'Jfon.;
thing I've been wanting to tell you n
long time, but can't seem to fetch It.
When you look at me like that, you
gott'.hjra Fa:ic Kail cad.
know. It breaks uie all up. I've been
luOrdKburg Tluielllble.
(
cpmiug here so long that I oughtn't to
WriSTIIOUNtl.
be afraid, I reckon, but but you know
how It hi or maybe you don't either. 1
. U:i.ll
a wenirer
thought I could say It nil right when I
g.tSTUOUND
P. a. came In. but you're a little the llvest
wire ever I didn't think It would be
ec,,k" :, :;;.v.;;;ivóiir,::i';ó;.'
hnrd when 1"
30
n J n nmiu i V.
Here he came to n dead stop.
Gen. IN . ami Tkt. At
BiijeriiitcnUciiit,
"Millie," he exclaimed in desperaMauaor.
Uo:Kr'-J. KUUTMtllM
tion, "I'm short circuited! I've burned
out a fuse:"
Ailoua New Mexieo Kallnay.
'Merry, nre you trying to ask me to
KOItTilUOUMi
P. M. V. M. marry you?"
"
"
"
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''Why, of course I vlll, you" foolish
boy!"
And love's ciirreut flowed unobstruct-edlAM.
oil
again, lighting up with Its pure
:i:lu
radiance the rose embowered pathway
that, etc. Chicago Tribune.
7:16
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Train run daily.
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Tho DiMpntefl Knine off (be Wiir.
The Confederate Veterans, lu their
animal coDveutlou lu Iiulsville, deciduml MurBe""'
should be
ed that the war of 1801-the
known as the "wnr between
states." This Is the name that AlexanI
Mosioo
New
der II. Stephens favored, nnd it Is the
rll)UiK
one generally used by the people of the
south In speaking of that war, the
northern people calling It the rebellion.
EOAN
M.
Strange it Is Hint neither name is a correct d.'tliiitloi! of the event. All know
LAW.
XTT0BN1ÍV AT
that there was no rebellion. Stntes that
bad sovereignty could not be guilty of
Aii?AüaCnpperComiany' Build- rebellion. Neither wns It a war bet)eluthe lug
of
ldc
River.
Weil
tween the states, but actually a war
between two governments made up of
states. Some writers cull It a civil war.
yet It wns not a war between cltUous
iu their civil capacity, but, as before
said. A war between regularly organALVAN N. WHITE,
.
ized governments. There Is, In fact, no
Bolleltor,
uU
Attorney
concise way of naming the coufllet;
misnomers. I'osslbly the
Alibui.inel"'ecele prompt uttentlon benee thesewould
be the simple one of
Buildlug best title
Ifhephard
Offloet Koou..aud
calling It bv the vears of Us bJiuiluj

M.M.CROCKER, M.D.
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lay and

Night.

The busiest and migbtest little
' tbiug that ever was made In Dr. King's
B0ÓNE.
New Life rain. Every pill s a sugarchanges
ATTORKEY (ani COUNSELLOR. ' coated globule of health, that
;
weakness, Into strength, llstlessness
.' , uwd
tho courts nJ
VAlrornetireln
into energy, brain fag Into menial
of tuo territory.
power. They're wonderful In buildreceive
will
o.itxnitod to lil
'AU lulne
ing up the health. Ooly 2óo per box.
rouieiaU otiob.
3
New Xexleo Puld ly all druggist.
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W A. Otoro
.0. U. Wallace.

The Oenesl of n I alrlot.
Otic nlKlit iu lVTtl Uib Duke of
Gloucester, the roynl lirotut;r of Goorsu
III, tin n hl.llii from l,W kindly brotli-er'wnitii In I'rtflri, wn3 rognliiiff a ta:
Lie party of nrl.itoornts nt tire cxponsu
of llin kln of lOn'ilund with n trpncli-su- t
t
of the "Boston tya party."
III cyulcnl eymimtliy wns cxprossoil
for the Amerlenn rebels, and he dwelt
upon their need for recruits to fight
ttgnlust his brother. The table IhurIi-n- t
the tnle, which was the llrat the
mofit of them had heard directly ou the
preposterous ambitious for
of
Uie new world colonists.
Among the
company wns n Hllcnt, Rolcmn young
soldier who had Intoned lutently to
the rechino nnlll the dinner Avas Dulsh-ed- .
Then he strode across tho room to
the duke.
"I will Join the Americans!
I will
help lliem ll;;ht for freedom! Tell me
how to net about It!" he cried, his
lldtless face uow ni;!ow with a Are
none of his Idle comrades had ever
seen there before.
It wn3 Lafayette, the 1! year-olmarquis, who was the despair of his
family buen use he seemed afways In a
drowse. Comlnj from one of the noblest houses of the empire, lie was married to a lady of high decree and wns.
already a father. Ills wife had beta
his love, but now freedom became the
Btronser passion, nnd for more tbnn CO
years he was to follow Its cause. This
wns the genesis of Lafayette. Ed wnrd
Pnse Gniiion lu Woman's Uonie Companion.
8
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gratifying to the

pub-

lic to known of one concern In the land
who are hot afraid to be fjeoerou
to
the needy and suffering.
The proprietors of Dr.' Kings New Dlscoveiy
for consumption, coughs Und coldsi
have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great rhcdiclne; and
have the satisfaction of knowing It
has absolutely cured thousands of hope'
less
casts.
Asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness and all diseases of the

The Roberts & Leaky
MERCANTILE

COMPANY

throat, chest and lungs are surely
cured by It. Call on all druggist, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size
OOcondJl. Every bottle guaranteed,
3
or price refunded.
MOST

PERFECT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

MADE.

The Hon. John I). Stanchfleld the
Democratic nominee for Governor of
New York, was an ardent expansion40 Years the. Standard.
ist before Ms election bylbc Saratoga
contention, in a public address he
scored the advocates of the scuttle
and close namely, tho war of lSéTR
policy and declared his Intention of
Mobile Iteglster.
supporting the government In Its polHowicy toward its new possessions.
Iter Damaaed llora.
Kb
Utile
"Well, well." remarked the maiden ever, bis change of mind will not be LORDSBURG
all forlorn to the cow with the crumany mi)re radical than the action of
pled horn, "you remind me of a bicycle Ross Canker and Mr, Olncy in the same
that has been In collision with somematter. When politics steps In there
m
thing."
rnr patriotism.
The cow ceased ruminating long Is but little room
enough to Inquire, "Why?"
Your Face
"1 observe," said she, "thnt one of
your handle bars is twisted." Phila- Shows the átat! of your feelings and
the state of your health as well. Im
delphia Press.
pure tilot d makes Itself apparant in a
t.t. PAsO, fiXAfe
A good book and a good woman ore pale sallow complexion, pimples and
excellent things for a mnu who can skin eruptions.
If you are feeling
appreciate their value, but too many weak and worn out and do not have a
S'u.fplMS,
men judge both from the beauty of healthy appearance, you should try
their covering. Chicago News.
Acker's liluud Elixir. It cures all
M. W. FI.ODRNOT, Tloa trMltMrl
Where the sun does not enter the blood diseases where cheap Sarsap-arill- a J. 8. RAYNflLTlS, Pro.ldent.
Ü. 8. STEWART, Caahlef.
J. F. WILLIAMS, lilt, Cltal
and so called purltlers fail; knowdoctor must go. Italian Proverb.
ing this we fell every bottle oo a posiVictims to stomach, liver, and kid- tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercanCORRESPOND RUTS!
ney troubles as well as women, and all tile company.
.. IlK'W.TW
Chemical National Muni
feel Uie results in loss of appetite,
No other nation on earth supports so Firat National Bank
poison In the blnnd, backachenervousNotwithstanding the
few soldiers.
Fia
Bank, Limited .
ness, headache, nnd tired, listless,
rebellion on Luzon, the troubles In
rundown feeling. Hut there's no
China and the temporary intervention
need to feel like that. Listen to J.
In Cuba, less than oue person in every
Tdaville,
W. Gardner,
He savs:
Ind.
ol our population wears u
"Electric. Hitters are just the thlnii fur thousand
carries a guo, a record
uniform
tr
a man when he Is all run down, and
parallel In the history of any
don't, carrj whether he lives or dies. without
people, ancient or modern.
It did rmire to give mo new strength
Silver City, New Mexico,
YOl'Ntl UOTUPKN
and good appetite than anything I
of
of
Is
Croup
thousands
terror
the
pould.take. lean now eat anything
and have a new lease on life." Only young mothers because Its outbreak Is
3
.10 cents, at all druggist.'.
Every bot-bl- e so agonizing und frequently fatal. Open from 0 a. ra. to p. in.
Allowed oh BepositS .
cure
cough
consumption
and
Miiluh's
3
interest
guaranteed.
.
acts like magic In cases of crot.p. It
MoSej to Loan on Real EstateM Personal Property
Alabama sold twenty thousand tons has never been known to fail. The
of pig IroT to foreign buyers in August, worst cases
relieved Immediately
OFFICERS ARD Í)1ÍLÜ0tÓB8
the largest output lor the European Price 25 i ts., 50 cts. and Í1.00. For
Altrade In the history nf that, state.
sale.by McGrath Brothers.
CHAS. C. 81IOKMAKIS, Tic PaasiaiW.
JAS, W. OILt.ETT, PiiK.nnKST
abama fhotild go for Melilnley and
JAMES S. CARTER. TRKASVHia
Labor Is busy, Is better paid and has
Expansion.
BfXJAR M.;Y0UN1
JOHN L 1IUKNBI I
EUGENE COHG ROVE
to work bburter hours than In any
CHAS'PGRAYBOK.
JAMES W CaBTFR
Uudcr
eárth.
on
the
country
other
Acker's DYsnsruA tahi.ets are
This nank haa beon created ror th.i purpose of aoooiaodatlac tqoae who enlre to
Cures Republican administration of the govsold on a positive guarantee.
avail thumaelvea of tlio benetlto attendant upon becoming depmltora In Barlnf a Baaka.
today
Is
fed,
belter
he
better
ernment,
food,
dls
raising
of
the
burn,
heart
Its object la to benefit all claiHeanf people by receiving- dopoalte In any sum from one doltress after e'lting or any form of dys- housed, better clothed, better educatlar upwards, and acoiiinnlalinir Intercala tnhereo. Money may be aent from a dtatanoe
green
God's
else,
on
for deposit, by otaock or bank draft, or by reirtatered letter, postolBca money order, or by
pepsia. One little tablet gives im- ed than auj where
x presa. Tho Pas Ilootc ttiuat bo aent with the rotutttau'ee
after the flrat deposit has
a
for
slow
will
be
vole
eurtí
lo
be
and
00
25
and
cts
els
relief.
mediate
been made.
change.
Eagle drug mercantile company.
ase
Ited Hot From The Oan
The Democratic managers lost InÜ. B. Stead-ma- u
Was
bull
hit
thai
the
terest In Oum Paul when they ascerof Newark, Mich., in the Civil
tained that he had no notion of mak- War.
H caused horrible ulcers that
ing contributions to tbclr Campaign
uo treatment could help for 20 years.
fund.
Then Bucklens Arnica Salve cured
him. Cures cuts, bruises, Burns, bolls,
MANY A I.OVEIt
lias turned away with disgust from an felons, corus, skin eruptions. Best
otherwise lovable girl with an offen- pile cure on earth. 25 cts. a box.
Karl's clover root tea cure guarauled. Sold by all ilruggist.
sive breath.
purities the breath by Its action on the
In bis speeches Congressman Bout-wel- l
bowels, etc., as nothing else will.
admits that Bryuu's election
Sold for years bu absolute guarantee.
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
1). V. TYTHKERSHAM, Pres.
bu iuess, but adds that
would
disturb
by
Price 25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale
C. V. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashisr.'
I. E. SOLOMON. Vice-Pretnis resuli would "only be temporary."
McGrath Ilrolhers.
The assurance thar, the panic would
The rebellion against the domina- end some time would hardly Induce
tion of Boss Croker Is spreading. It, men of sound Judgment lo help bring
T
looks ns if Mr. Hill might reserve his It about.
smile for the later events.
CCRES HICK
A purt Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
Frei
üom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
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100,000

Capital,
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Anglo-Californi-

Silver City Savings Bank
Capital, $30,000.

BUTLER'S

BICYCLE

ÉÁGLE bííUG ÉJÍÓRE.

s.

The Gila Yallev Ban!

MOKITEA roHITINELY

The declaration against trusts In
the Republican platform Is far more
important than anything Mr. Hryan
can say on the s.ubject. li is tne
voice of the piirty In power a party
that carries Its platform pledges Into
action.

headache, indigestion and constipaRetion. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of the nkin, producing a perleci complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile compiny.

Solomonviile, Arizona
DIRECTORS:

Capital Stock, Paid up

trust
rtoss Cioker has an anti-IcAcker's English Remedy Xvill plunk in bis platform, but he holds on
stop a cough at any time, and will to bis stock in the Ice trust.
cure the worst cold in twelve hours,
HICK HEAUACHKS,
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
e

The cure for overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Mr. Bryan produces a decided novel- Karl'B clover root tea, the great blood
Money
ty lu argument when he declares that purlllcr and tissue builder.
tho way to continue Mcl.ti.iey limes refunded If not satisfactory. Price 25
aod50cts. For sale by McGrath Bro
If to defeat Mclvlnley.
The country responded liberally to
Mr. Altgeld as the Attorney Geuer-a- t
of a Brvau administration would be the call for Galveston's relief. Politievery bit as appropriate as a Bryan cal and sectional lines are not permitted to 6tand In the way of national
administration.
WHAT 1SKHII.OH?
A grand old remedy for cough, colds

and consumption; Used through the
world for hulf a century, bus cored
Innumerable cases of incipient consumption and relieved many In advanced stages. If you are not satis-flewith the results we will refund
Price 25 Cts. i 60 cts
your money.
and 11.00. For sale by McGrath Bros

O

o

uulty.
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VOUTItVIT,

If Shlloh'a cough and consumption
ure. whlfh Is sold for tho siuill su rn
,,r -. na . r0 etj. and Í1.00. does not
.,,ra inin ih hot lie back and He will
Sold for over
refund your money.
Price
itrtv veara on this guarantee.
25 eta. and 60 Cts. For sale by McGratb
Brothers.

$25,000.

This Bank solicits accounts, offcrinR' to depositor! liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
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ADOLF WITZRL,
For Superlutewlcnt of Schools,
W. II. DEL'KEK.

t

the Comploxton, Purlflrf th
MlMKl;glvrK
KnKh.ClrnrSkln. C'.iresCon
stlpatinn, Inliiff.Htirm,
and all Eruption of'
the Skin. An aifrrn)le I.aaatlve Nvrve
Ionic. Sold on absolute fc.inrnnt by 11
druRKlats at 2Rc, BUc. and fl.OO.
S. C. WELLS CO., LCflOY, H. V.
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English R.medy is

port ed f':tr;ir:.

i' i.
th ell.H.J in
took v,iy f ii on the sch-iodii rr.ViS ;i
of the irainblltiu licen"e ui..ni'y, and i
luye pnrtion of the mloon
If It hud not been for t h
f
would have had
law
to build a c:iom! house hcfoiv
thi-- t time.
Col. II mide warned to put
all this money Into the Kcnerul fcCho
fund, und if he had succeeded in M't
Unit his nntilnal bid i.ai-- Lonbh ir

1

For Probate Clerk.
HAMl'EL II McANIN
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COLONEL I.EW13.
For the limine of HV tp nuitlvea
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well-spoke- n
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The repuldn'au C iimciiIi.'Ii ihiioi
t.,
It I'. lliroe:t .is a candid-i'itoo council iiotn Grant, Do:i.i A.. am'
i: it
O'eo eiiuiitli'K, ami tlii;
J. W Finu'lly l'T ü!f nuie -- tlli;
t
1. i I
1 l;e repulí
;ut ed
in
fur the l';:i-l.i- t in r fiwin I he same
the dvui' c.i.ns niioiitun
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tlons is the Ohio Pythian
Home, at Springfield, Ohio,
which is ably presided over
by Superintendent L Fevre)
and his wife, Mrs. Callie I.
Le Fevre, the matron. The
latter has recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention because
of the prominence of the
writer. It is as follow:
"Messrs. W. II. H.xker &
ks Lat year I
Yo
Co., New
.
.
1. 11
.1..
.v
used Acicer s r.ngnu jeni'
at the suggestion of a f tend,
nj?
for a fieri. us.
throat difficulty and ex'rtme-lhard cough. Had ns.-of prerrn'
many
without relief. I cua
say
honestly
that Aeki r 3
English Remedy removed the
rtiffirnltw and stooped tho
I did tot pure!;- - c
cough.
or use more than th ee t ties, and at least otv-i- m r .t "
siciinswith noperm.ui nt

oftho;freecotnas--

V.

.II 75"

ffnrer Montas.
Mix Month

CCOIOpilBnmWall

fT.trni.t. iiiuillclrn

I l.i.r
1
seiit fur a in. ti e
all to no pin i'0-of Chaniberluin'a chollo, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy nod three (lose re
lievt d m entirely.''
Tola remedy Is
for sale hv i'ue
rtrui mercantile
'
cmipHny.

in noble aims ftnd

lío secret society In the world Ktandi higher
iiimu uio ivuiulb vi f tm.
finé
liatitit.

I UK

1

rl..rl u l.iv..ti

taxes on them some time nit", and now
there lit not even the steam of the
pump left for tbe collector to levy on.
If the collector h.id bad a little more
team In hi composition thrso many
huti'lreils of ib.liun would have been
i d
nf uno to pit y i. toe of Nrai-Com.!)' lionr t .! 11. 1: 0 it.t in.-t-

Testimony

BiatsMiguiGÍsctt

ARIZ.

ftlOREIICI

nrrn

OBEICI

Tub Republican uoioi.iee

lot delecougrtnrt, lkrouiil S Uodey,
bas Iouk been a resident of Alhuiiucr-que- ,
Bad Is one ul toe pi.. minen t lawyers Of tbat towu. As uilKht be IujjK-Inefrom bis oaoie Mr. Uodey la lrtsu.
lie cume to toe United &taic as a
boy, and mad : his own way Id tbe
world. Wncn a youth be studied law
In the o filie of lieu ilutler. After being admitted Ui the bur oe caiuu eat
to grow up with the country, and set-

gate to

SAKTORIS

JIM LEE

l

would have t een
'ihout a school a
portion of the lin'. He Is a good nimi
In the LordshurK
fur all Intere-li- d
school to vole HIT

1. t
m.uI woisKiea

CARRASCO,
.

Thev banish nain

SALOON

brandies,
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iinu ptuivjug

P,,

f'
vfi

IIIC.

"X ONE

GIVES

ti

Dei ice?

mea and Ada

Ilavana Cigars.

d

tled at Albuquerque. Al that time It
waa slendtr pickiu fur a oung lawyer lu toe ducal city and lobtuad of
slltng around waiting
cae, and
running bis face (or bis board, be went
to work lu Vha a. la. .tic & 1'aciUc
as a t.trk. As oun as ha accumulated a 1 Lie lu.ioey be Ijuuk uut bis
blogle and coiuuieuucd to pr. dice
law. Asa lawyer be bus been very
Like most men of bU nasuccessful.
tionality aud prule.-slobe ha- - mixed
politics with bis buMors. lie bas
served the territory as a member of
the legislature, and as a member ot
tbe constitutional couveutiou, aud
Dow bas beeu nominated as a delenute
to congress. When eleu.ed. as be
surely will be he will serve the people
faithfully at
lie is a
good lawyer, an elituent epeaker, aud
bas a Ado pret uce. He is a Bironn
advocate of s aie.i.nnl ami will use
every eDfort t ivc.ir.' ;liai iio.mi lor the
territory, aud, doubtless, will succeed

fr

1

p.eplied with
continued suny
of the taxes that lax C Ihctor Buru
side did tiu. co.lcci. W..c:hcr it was
because i. ie to ui wim oted be taxes
bad a political p l , o oe :au-- e tue
rolle.cuir was ti. cd .a :..r LUu vuta. Ui
decide. List, eek it did not iict
through the list of aba .(l .oe.l mill
aud ruining luipr .v.'ineut-.- . Up at
Cooks there Is wliat was the Tee! &
I'ue coiup.in), ol a!i ci the H oi S. M,
Asheufelter, the .veil ko .vo deiuocia
i irge stuckholdcr,
a
tic orat r
.up my otves about HoO for perTbls
sonal taxe.i, aud it U reported the pro
umoy
perty oas ciiaut'e.l n.ioiis
times ttiat a I'o. a.l. ip .ia lawyer could
not trace it up. U..t f Gold Hill the
properly of tne Cuicig ., Gold Hill
company Is oing home fur y dollars
ia pcrsouai taxes, and a few a'o there
was euougb property in sight In pay
It, but wnat iheie ill be woett Buro
side gets around to ll no one can tell
Up at lllackhawk Uuke Fitzsimmous
owes a lot of money fur taxes on the
Improvement ou tho Coiosaal mine
wbicb should have been pa d during
Mr. (iuruslde's ürst leiui in .dice, but
was oot collected, aud no oue now
knows where that property N, uor who
will pay the tans A.. Kiooiite me
personal taxes owed by tue Klcollie
company have long
Ueitutiueni,
but never bave been collected. 1'heu
tbere ar the laxes ou cattle, taxes
that could easily bave beeu collected
by going after the owners, providing
tbe collector bad gone after them tne
yeir tbe taxes were levied, but who
will get them now? Tbere Is C. F.AI
Usoo, on tbe Lower Mimbres, wbo bas
not paid tbe taxes oo bis catile for
Pass
several years. Out at tiu-lu'tbere arc a lot of taxes levied against
the Cattle onceo ued by Lyall St fish
er. Lyali'ii loirest awinaiea away,
and a couple of year ago Fiaher auld
his Interest and went to the Kirxiriike.
No one ould today Ideui if any of the
catUeoo wblcb this 1.. wa
Up at Coolct, Adobe" Jones uw over
Ive boudred dollars for the taaesoo
TllK

LlBÜUAL IS
r of the

auothercl.ap:i

ot-e-

s

The Independent isou tbe defensive.

It has a lonit article explaining

Kpaulsh Opera each nltfbtby a troupe
of
Trained Coyotes.

why

the rangers were appuinthd deputies
by Sheriff Blair. If It will explain
Morencl
why nearly all if he men arrested by
Arizona
these rangers for cow stealing had so
little evidence against them that a
N
grand Jury could not Indict, it would
lip more Interest init reading, although
DETROIT SALOON
neitner the sheriff nor the deputies
might like to read it.
Tho Favorite of Moreno!. Amona.
John Ward, who murdered C. C.
Double 8 tamp Whlakles-CallfoJackson, the Rough Rid r, at Clifton,
Wines,
warranted Pure Grape Juice Foreign
was convicted of mtrder in Ibesecond
nd
Domestlo Cirar-- A Quirt Resort-Da- ily
degree. The me a t' id lor murand Weekly Papers Always
dering the Chlnrmcn, and Tump Free
on
hand, If tho malls don't fail.
MEALS FOR $8.00
man, who called on a neighbor and TWENTY-ONB. DAVIS, Proprietor
killed him, were nut Indicted.
The
Mexican who murdered John Mcjlee- han at Guthrie was indicted.
Watch
C II. Washburn and J. M. Harper
were In from the river the first or the
The repairing .of watch ,
week, and eacb took out a load of lumclocks and Jewelry a specialty.
ber for the new school house.
. All work done in a workmanFor sprains, sweiiinxh an. lameness LORDSBURu,
N. MEX
like manner and guaranteed or
there is nothing s i u md as Obatuber-lain'- s
money refunded.
Shop locatpain balm. Try it. For sale by
Eagle drug mercanl lie cmpum .
ed in the Arizona copper
's
store.
When you cannot sleep forcoughlnis,
it Is hardly necess iry that any one
H. LEMON,
should tell y.iti that yon need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Coiik'h remedy
(Late of London, England)
to allay the irritation of the throat,
Ar3ona & New Muiico Railway
and make sleep possible.
It Is good.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
Try it. For sale by the E tgle drug
TIME
TABLE.
mercantile company.
You are iu a Had Fix
Timi Table
OOINO i
Uut we will cure you if you will pay u.

9G0DI

M. o.J

mar
Ml

niia

E

maker,

Jeweler.

I

Wo

maiter what the matter is, one will do
and you can get ten for five cents.

com-paey-

Men who am Weak, Net vous nnd debilitated aunVritig from Nervous IMiilitv.
,
and a II the eilecta of
ii I weakui-HBearly evil habits, or Inter indiscretions,
wlni'li lHad to rremsture Decay, conmimp-tioor niHtanity, ahnujd "iid for and
thf "honk of lit". " ifivintr part icntnva for
d home cure.
Sent (aealeil) free, by d
fe.henl ami hhkí-ea- l
r'ainir Dr. 151P.irk"r'
North Spruce St.,
'fVnn
They (ruaranlee n cure or no
pav.
TheSiin.lfiv Vlorninu.
S-- in

i ci

No.

March

15

TltAIN

No.

t'lirton

Ar
This invaluable remedy Is one that Lor.lsburif
oiiKht to be in every household.
It
Time Taule
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
No. 15.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet aud ears, sore throat and Mire
March 4, 1M0.
chest. If you bave lame back it will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of Mountnin Timo.
the disease. It will cure stllT Joints
STATIONS.
ann cont.raei.eri muscles arter all rem. .
Lv
L'.nlHiiurtf
edies have failed. Those who have Vnltch
been cripples for years have used BalSiiininlt
lard's snow liniment and thrown awav Tho'iipnou. . .
t heir crutches and heen able to walk Dtincmi
.ihoitton
as well as ever. It will cure ynu. Price "t'oronudo
f0 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle (tullirle

ll:l

g'

drugstore.

DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VILLK.

l
'

Mall and Expresa f.lna.

Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 ni., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 tii.,
varriing at Solomonvllle at fl p. ni.
This line Is equlped with elegant
Co n uo it d Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare IÓ.
baggage.
The quickest and safest
route to express matter to SolomonvllleNoah Oeen, I'rop.
Solotnnnville, A. T.
For Over fifty Year.
Rkmkdy.
An Old and Wbll-Tuik- d
Mrs Wlnslow's Sixithlng Syrup bas
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers (or their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes tbe child, softens the emus.

theWst remedy for Diarrhoea.
Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- '
every
In
part of the world,
rjat
Twenty-five
cents a bottle. Its value is
,nralculablei Be sure and ask for Mrs.
winslow's Soothing Syrup, and Ulceno
other kind
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h:ir wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
he prlcas are unilerm,
on sole.
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IÍ your deultir cannot supply y n wej cz n. h!oH V
loftier, whoae name will shortly appear ber
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COUNCIL

IMJUO,

ROOMS

Choice Wlnea, Liquors and. Havana Clgara

Operatlo and other musical seleotiona reu.
dored each
;'
for the entertain-mon- t
of patrons.
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1
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Mernacional
Cigar

FAKOFACTOfiEBI
Texas

El Pnao,

.

a.

Children tiotwecn nve and twelve years of
aire halt price.
ttr l'i p. unda of bavtraire earrfed rroe with
eaok full faro, and M pouuda with each bauT
farellckot.
James COLonnons,
II, J. SiMiioaa,
BuperlntendenL
President

French Chop House
Meals served all Day andallNlght.1

Por full partloularaoalloa

Hugh Mullen - Prop
Em

'

.

CLIFTON

ARIZONA

E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

ASSAY

QFRCE0

LABORATORY

ttabllsbrd (a Colora do. 1666. Bamplei by maHor
éiprtM w.U receive prompt and carefulattcaitiett
Ccld &SHrer BuHIoa
EVERYTHING CLEAN CoaceDiraflca Tests 100 ,H,0.".l-0?.,oU

Phort Orders served. You pay only for what
'
yon order.
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Clifton to North Hiding
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fluthrln
' Coronado
York

1

ATI

TRAIN

All Trulns will red 1100 apood to
hour in "York't Canyon."
1 A
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W.L.
Douglas
G1 CIIftE?

SOUTH

4. 1P0O.

Mountain Time.
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Virr4
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t.. Ovare,

THE ARLIMG TOW.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beda

Geo, Hco"b

HProprlotox,

i

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSUUBUK

Mr.

OUTOUKU

12, 100(X

E. O. Bell bin been io El Tusu

tbi week.
Mr. V. E. Uut.'biMon made no El
hio trip this week.arid
the new wu
Mr. J. A. Leahy

tímelo from Silver City yesterday,
much U the delight, if her husband
"
had older son.
rcturnt-first
the
nf the
A. J. Clark
Week froiu ibe railroad cattip n me
Morrncl Southern, In order to be lo
iteming io time fur the circus.
Mrs. C. M. Shannon was down from
CI If loo this week, calling ou Mrs.Luskt
Who on Wednesday evening invited In
B few friends to meet Mi. Shannon.
Major A. I. Lockwood of tan Antonio, Texas, Is In town vMtmg hit
son, A. S. Lockwond, hikI Imping 1

The El Paso Times says that tho
large purchase of real estate lo
El Paso, ninth of ihe Southern
Paelfic
depot, the buyer of which has remained unknown, was made Tor
the beri.-a- t
Phelps DrigH & Co. Ii
j of
further
sa.utnai.ri.eips I.mUo&&. Intend
to build their road from
Nacosarl and
from
gi.ee to Lid-il.urif- ,
where It.
would connect wiihlu M.ir-n- .l
r.rt
and the Arizona ti New Mexico, and
, these two
companies,
t) ,dge &

ig

!

o. aim

peN

he Arizona Copper C .., woul I
build a road troiu Lordslmrg
f El
Paso. No, this is very Interesting
If
true. What is actually the facts of
t

tbecasearequitediQYrent.

It

tbat

Is

true

Phelps, Dodge & Co. did buy
that
real estate in El Paso,
It Is further
true that a will i,c a ion ( time before
they build Into Ri Paso, bin Ii Is further tru. that It will ic but .1 short

r,t

&
r
u--

X

.lt Is A Fact
THAT
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Santa
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DEMING'

Madefrom thecclebratcd CLIfcTON
Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

L

A

HIGH KtfcCTRICAf.

ELÍASO

busi--

Is The Very Best.

vjt tn

Hia aama,

Prices in competition
Eastern Markets.

with

A lona frclirht haul
in both territories.

Ask ApeutsatsbovepoinUor tboo named
below fur routes, rates and foldors.

f. u. noroiiTON,
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OK THE COXUITIOS OF

M National

VOTARY PUBLIC ASD
CONVEYANCfcU.

Campa, Smeltwrs and
Works surround us

Minina-

NraTst Paper at Bller
0 trttanceof
nrij nines.
Is

Unltcrt

North br
UPON the
Hock.

Ok RL PASO, TKXAR,

At the close of btisiniat on

Klkte I'onrt Comtnlaaionor author
Luna Oltlco lnilnos.

SEPTEMBER

'ito transact

ize

Ctty,

i

Bail

I

ilk lie

M

alóos and

t

5, 1900.

Reaourccs.
Now Mexico Loan and discounts
Gold Hill
f lU'.i.non M
N 0HT11KAST lies
Overdraft, accurod and
S,017.9C
D. r. Honda to secure
100.1100 00
Stocks, acctlrltlcs. Jut.
Iníependent Assay Offici.
menta, claima. etc
4.615 DC
Ú
Bunklnir hotiNo, furniture
TA.ia. last.
are BÍiaasheart ans PTratn''
and Hxturca
34.000 Ot' JOUTH of
D. W. Reck hart. E. M.t fnpríit
Other real catnto and
12.7f6.00
mortaatrcs owned
i'.UllMSIlHMl
aim u,..m
from other Natiouul
ra. Due
Haiika
B.575 P9
BULLION WORK
SPECULTY
Due I rom stato Hunks
r. e. Il h. ()(T:re snd Laboratrry':
rA.OBH M
and Hnnkcra
Ow.Sill FRiJUSCO t CiilUiHUl Sta. Due lroui approved reJOt'TIl WESTis Osylorslfilltservo
3 'fi
177.lt
nircma
EL PASO, TBXA8.
i:Lo.ix)
Int. rnul
atamna..
Chccka nnd other caali
).rirp7CCn
cm a
Huid of other Hanks
lfl.üftjou
r'mctional paper currenV! trtot.sre Stein's Pasa and the Voles Bo
cy, nickel and ocuts
liT.Sü
Lawful money reserve in
nana, viz:
w..mm
LcKal tender notes
io.aio.ou- - 400,999.17
Redemption fund with 17.
bBTrf WK8T
B. Treaaurer (6 per cent
Camp.
of circulation)
6.000 Oil
Transacts a General Banking Busi
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Surplus fund
60.000 00
Undivided pronta lexa exForeign Exchange and Mexican penses and taxes paid.
National Hank notes out
Money Bought and Sold,
standing100,000
Due other National Bunkil 70.PC0 OS
Due State Uanks and
31,714.1?
Hankers....,
Individual deposits subWS.207 41
ject to chock....
Monty to Loan on Good Security at Time
ccrilBrute or deposit lb7.f.tSJ
100..."
Currents Rates of Interest.
Certified checks
Demand oertiheates of do- lHths bepol oí S'ipiié tor this sitfii''
I
IMUK.IK
poalt
mining district and foi the hundreds nf
12.60)00 913.5.17.00
Cashier's checks
11,170,330.111
Total
i.
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STATU OF
U. 8. Htewurt, coaliier of the atxiTS
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
aoove statement is rruo to tne nest or my
knowledge aud belief.
L. 8. Rtewurt,
Canliler.
Subscribed and sworn to before rue t bis
18th day of September limo.
Jamks t,, Hahh
Notary Ptiblle. El l'aso Co., Texas
NEW MEX. Corbbct ttest: Joshuas. ltr.YNni.Dg,
SILVER CITY
M. W. Fi.oriirxiT.
J. V. Wll.l.!UM
Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS in the
Loeatsd from
Directors.
County. Correct Abatrsota at loweat prices.
.Vbatracta for Mining- Patents a Specialty.
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Title Abstract Co.

Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.

Mrs . 0.

S.

THE GILA RIVEft

Warren.

Fire", Life, Accident,
?.nd Plate Glass In

Dyspepsia Cure.

surance.

It artificially digests the food and alda
Nature Id strengthening and reconstructing the exhausted digestive organs. It Is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No ot her preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

ST.VKR CITY

u.

BUUVEYOU.

DEPUTY M1NEKAL

8.

R. CHESTKB. C. K.
Sii.vek City. N. M.

CHAHT.KS

Mexican lane

mine surveys and engineer- - Flatulence, Sour Stomach,
Nausea,
any kind promptly attended to. SIckHeadache, Gastralgia, Cramps, and
Hydraulic work a specialty.
sill other results of imperfect digestion.
tWsparsd by E C OsWitt A Co., Ctjlcago.
Roberts & Leahy Mercanti cCo. .
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lime herme their tram, are running
career cannot
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T.'i . I. i.
Into that
Phelps, Dodtte&O).
tormi health. The business man should
nave mane a oVai with
the Soit hern
his health as he guards his capital;
get relief 'rotu un attack (if Texas I acme which give i he. o 1'ie privilege guard
for health is part of his capital and the
Isui.
of riinnmu tiain, ov. r the Sou. hero1 impairment of that capital aüects every
rbcuruai
business interest. A sedentary occupaTberr are ducks on the lakes around Pac tic track troio
and Lords- - tion
and quick lunches, soon show their
town, bittbe burners com pain that buM inf. El P
Tins tr.tlir: ai-- ! effects in a sluggish liver. The use
,
tbey fly early In the morning, ami fly niigeini-ni-iMí- i
keep
p.,,,. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveryof
vi , ,J,(I ,,, ,( will cure "liver trouble" as well as inhigh. Very little duck meat is being Co. Irmn tiiiit.li. . i,....
...... itl
will give lie people or El Paso n new digestion and other diseases of the oreaten hire ibis fall.
gans of digestion and nutrition.
imo this
couutrv. ai.,1
The " Discovery " strengthens the body
rThe contractor widening tne gauge ouuet
probibly
iii
he
i
&
appie.iated hy the' by supplying Noturs with strength makof tbe Arizona New Mexico ro ul on
materials. It contains no whisky,
been let to S. H. Buchanan of El Paso, meich icts of that town. Tne eon-- i ing
alcohol or other intoxicant.
will
tract
Is
provides
work
ha,
last
that
contract
until
and tbe
ii i,e
"After Ihm ver of lufr-riwtth livw tronwhen the rattle
mi
writrs Mr. Edward Jecotn, of
to commence next week.
ihe ine óle
Mnrrnfo,mlri.
Crawford Co.. Indiana I (rave up all
between
lu:ie ao.l El Taso
hopea of eer getting itout ;in. and the l
ihe chance
t?anford Robinson and Andrew Har
waa to try your
I had tried
Sou, hern Paollc i
will have to tie all the home doctora andmedicine.
received but little reriijan came d'jwtl from Steeplerock d
lief
After
or
tnkini three bottles of Dr. Fierce
,uu.l.
p.,,1,...
& Co. w II Golden MclicHl
Tuesday and went out to (..old Hill
Tbixsivery and one vinl of his
Pleasant Fellet1 I am atout and hearty. It la
Wednesday, to look at isoiue iiiiiin,g hae to i.uild a s. penre tr .ck to l. .n- - Oue
entirely lo your wouderful medicine.
(lie t he hM(
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Tellets assist the
prospects In that camp.
action of "Golden Medical Discovery."
The ieiuiiiir,iu
conven-lioDr L. W. Burtch was down from
a l Santa
la, i week, afier SolClifton last Friday, to meet Mrs.
Ilurtch add the baby, who came Iroiu omon Lnni relumed to accept, llicuom-ma- t
,c io i t. r over and
ion, taiki.-Tiie most Imcrcsilng scene we have
llcntoo Harbor, Mich., arming on
tiieu iiniiiiu.it. U Bernard S Kuley, ot nltn!c(l icceiiiiy was ihe greeting
the delayed passenger traiu.
i he Gotcrnor lt i.s,
ion.
gave in George
Sunday, W. U. Thompson, Ceo. G. Alhunneiqui-- b. ..ccdina'
p ai,r..nn c.il;8 at te.--, i .n t
l Until), eoi Wilder on the train betwien
the
Gill and W. Clark of New York arrivioin .!M at ion o I'lcsidCot
I'u .a and O athe. Tne ottlcers ot Ihe
ed lo town tn route to Clnioii 10 100k
Mi Kiol. y an. eodinsci it; condemned couiitt c mi; u n directed
that Mr.
at the Shannon mine. All ut these Lie m .o t It.!
te-t
'l
at ItoKote hj uikru to I'aola and preseut-igentlemen are heavy stockholders in ViC;or;
eui.o Si d the adminisl ration
t i i tie diuiiiuisht'd man who hud
the Shannon.
0f.Gov rnorO-cr.ami of t ti- federal slopped on the Held ol battle at S:m
Govenor? Murpbey, candidate lor u
in toe lerntory; endorsed the Juan and commanded his son Fred,
runlets on the republican ticket in Uiiancal Lglslaiioii of Un- present
nil'j wasa prívatelo Roosevelt's Kotigh
Arizona, is billed tu speak at Moreuci Congress; I. ven ni l lit- - eons
ion of Riders and received a severe wound
ruci
Monday
afiernatiti and at Cliliou the Nioaiagua
next
lavoi ,n uipro-priatio-n lo iu..teii)jageuieiit.
When the veuei-- a
the same evening. His parly will
Uy coiiKiess tu aid inigaiion;
de lather was pres. nted to Mri
probably pass through here Sunday.
lavoistne retention of the Philippine Unosevelt be received him cordially,
Randolph Lawrence, secretaiy of the Islands; wauls the states repre.-cute- d
but when ii was made known to him
Superior ininiug company, made an Kt In congress in proportion to their vot- thai this was the father of ihe
1'aso tfip this week, returning Wed- ing population; fav-.it he continuance
soilder of Sin Juan he Jusl put bis
nesday. He expects President Reck uf the protective tai iff,
on aims around George liugbee's sboul1
hart of the company to be up from El wool; is ii w ai ii t trust ;, espetíially the ders aud praised his two soilder boys
lliso Saturday, to inspect the inim i coal oil trust and demands the icpiai (for bin son Louis was also a soilder in
Tbe Wilson mining company bae se- of the coal nil law; condemns the Koose veil's regiment) in a way that
cured an abundance of water in their Ste'ien? bill which provides for the would have pleased any parent.
well on tne flue, about Ove miles from building of tbe iineruai Imial dam at Koose veil's ple'isrjre was plainly a
the mill, on the Volcano mint, and Is El Paso, and favors I he construction of sincere one, as be had secured for Fred
now build in u plrJe line U) conduct the Elephant Unite jam; demands a place among ihe 112 whom Congress
the water from the well to ibe mill. the admission of New Mexico as a gave "iiouorable mention" to io a resopposes forest reserves and the olution, and Presddeut Mt'Kluley apThe first of, the week we wet e visit- state;
g
of public lands; recommends pointed him a litiutenunt In ihe Forwas
quite
ed with a cold wv that
chilly, and glad were the hearts of the the g ivernur to appoiut a eommii i ec or tieth Hegitueui, V. S. Army, and be
people who bid s Lores up; Later the Iteen, composed of reputilicans auti is uow doing service Iu the Philippines.
fJught-eihe father deweather moderated and formed the democ'MrS to go to Washington f,nd Aud George
y
serves all tbe pleasure be got from the
most delightful ludían summer wea- w irk forslateho nl; f .vors adding
to McKinley eoiinty.
Interview. Oiathe Mirror.
ther Imaginable.
The board of rrgintration, as the reThe tlemocrals iu tile territorial
The local base ball club Is negotiating with the Clifton club for a game, c invention had a hard time picking sult ot the tirst attempt at rfnistrutlon
aud are now endeavoring to raise tbe out a candidate. For quite a while lias 112 names on the list. Uf these
are the nanus of men who
money DftccSsary for a guarantee of they balloted, the votes being so di- tweniy-flv- e
their expenses. It is probable tbat vided between O. N. Marrón, of Al- are dead or have moved awav, leaving
the Clifton club wiil come down a buquerque, O. A. Larrazola, of Las a net registration of 87, about tweniy
week from next Sunday, ami a hot Vegas, and Anthony J .seph, of Taos less than were on the list two years
game Is expected wheu it does come. that no choice could be made. Fi- ago. There area large number of men
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Lockwood lially the convention was turned into a whose names do tint appear on the list
will open a dressmaking and sewiug caucus, the outsiders all sent out and who are voters, and who should see tu
the tuatier talked over, when it was it that they are registered.
establishment, where tbev will be
to nominate Mr. Larrazola,
decided
Mrs. II. A. Fuller was in from
todo all worklo that Hue in tbe
Mr. Lanaz .la was
neatest manner, according tu tbe la- wl.ieu was done.
this week.
Pa.--o
county, Texas, and
test style and at a reasonable price. born in El
n Drug- Store.
It littpi-rAt present their work room is al Mrs. lived there for many years, and was at "One day last winter a lady came to
of
of
one
clerk
the
time
that my drug store and asUed for u brand
Lock wood's bouse on the north side of
county. Some years ago he moved to ofcouwh medicine thai I did not have
'
the track. :
Las Vegas, with the h pes of advanc- in stock," says Mr. C. It. Grandln, the
Tbe Independent says that the ing
his political chances. He is a popular rtrui.'i; 1st of Ontario, N. V.
oidei-cd
currency
"Sue was disappointed and wanted to
comptroller of tbe
bas
from TalkemllCf anil can make know what cough ptcparatlon
talker
I could
another assessment ol HI iy per cent more speeches inside of tw.
r
recommend. I said lo her that I
on the stockholders of the First nathours than the immortal Biyau him could Ireely recommend Chamberlain's
ional bank of Silver Ony. but predicts
His best friend never accused couiih remedy and til tü sin- could take
a
of the remedy and after uiv
that nothing will be realized on tbe self.
working any sense into his Ingbottle
of
him
it a fair trial if she did not. find it
assessment. It says thai a dividend
are
talk,
they
just
talk.
talk,
worth the money to bring buck the
of ten per cent Is likely tu be paid the speeches,
New Mexico should send him tu bottle and I would refund the price
If
creditors of that bank.
Ihe course of g day or two
congress as a rtpreseuaiive ''f the cit- paid.ladyIncame
the
back In companv with a
Col. M. W. WamiiaUgb returned lo izens of
we
would
not
territory
lc friend in need of a cough medicine
Lordsburg Sunday. He bas been admitted t'iis
to statehood until the con- and advised her to buy H tiottle of
away aince he went lo Gilvesioo the gressmen
cough remedy. 1 conhad forgotten all about him Chamberlain'svery
day after tbe flood tu look after his and would
good recommedalion
that a
to sider
them
take
for
it
jears
ror
the remedy." It. is for sale by
family. He bas moved bis family to forget
a talking machine. Eaiile drug mercantile company. the
about
such
El Paso, where tbey will live to tbe fu
Tbe many ralirud men In town
ture, and where they will be safo from
FOR SALE An eighteen lltrht
floods, until the International dam have organized u club for th purpose aretvline gas machine, tint, little used
practically as und as new. Has
of
having
and
a
reading room. They have
above that town breaks and floods the
Ap
rented a couple or rooms In the Ar- hpen replaced hv electric llifhts.
town.
ply to Mrs. O. S. Warren, Silver City,
lington
for
present.
the
enTbey
will
New Mexico.
II. J. Morris, dT the Arm of Morris &
Winn of Chicago, has been iu town deavor lo have the company move the
Fnrtiat l.lnu Section No.
bunk house across
Btte l.nnd Offloo. I.rs mines. New
this week. He is one of the directors near the. Ice house.tbe Iftrack and set it fnltedSeptemlMT
4. lttm. Notion la hereby
Mexico.
this
is
done
of the Mineral mountald mining com- they expect
William K. Moiwa by H'chard 1..
that
irlvrn
put
in
a
lo
billiard
table
In
hla
fuel, whose Post Orneo
Rftorney
Powel
a
portion
of
hi
spent
pany, and bas
dilrrwa la Hilvnr rlty. New Mexioo, bus inadn
and other amusements, and make a Hpiillentlon
to
th act of June
under
time at the mines out at Stein's Pa-.Coinloi table place to loar, when they 4th. IMI7, i) Stats., aitlbo followinudescribed
He was greatly pleased at the uui look
tract:
to
have
here
slay
waiting
for
trains.
,
R
NF.H
T
87
W and
The
R
It
think-Morris
Mr.
Nn
of tbe properties.
HK1 Seo. ss T 3H S H i7 W New MexTuey have elected the following o Hi tho PN KH
B.
M. unsiirveyefl.
ico
it will be but a short lime before the ceisJ. W. Bruce president,
Within the next thirty dava from date hereDr M. M.
company has reduction works treating
of, proteata or contents Hiniln-- t the selection
vice president, G. L. iiughte on
docker
tho
that the land described, or any
ore at tbe Pass.
treasurer, F. F Ferris secular, ami portion thereof, ia moro valuable for Ita minthan for aarlcultiiial porpiwea, will be
F. M. Witherspoon, R. D. Smyth. a board of directors representing ah eral
received and noted for report to tho CommisF. Jocbem, aod C. Sharp lert lat Sat- the different divisions of labor as fol sioner of the General Lanrt (ilTleo.
Koul Sollirnan,
urday morning for Cave Creek country. lows 11. Bigger conductors, C. Padel-forKeirtauar.
Tbey have promised to bring the Lib
firemen, J. W. Weldon yardmen,
supply
of
a
rooe.
and
Lockwood & Adams,
Kkal a doe bear
G. F. Moore roundhouse. T. I. Ilolli-dabear steaks. If visitors to tbe Libeengineers, G. W. Mulleu brake-men- ,
ral office do do not see tbe bear robe
and J. Lavoff car repairers.
this winter ,tb y will know there are Tbe club Will keep many of ihe men Wo are priard it) do all ola"
of DressCreek country. out of the saloons, as tbey
do bears in Cave
making and wtll
satisfacwill now
When they started tbat country was have another place to go.
tion f uur oustomers.
full of bear,.but they may have all
We will be flail to reciva call from all who
,
Mrs. J. J Strauge Is down from
desire work done.
been scared out by tbe time' this gang
vUkiDg friends
tvacbed there.
jew Mexico
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ryrainld Lodge, N. .
Meeting nlfhu. First and Third Tu'sdayi
of each month
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We hereby notify all whom it may
concern, that we will not be reonon-tiihl- e
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uV
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the

instruc-tioaii-
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tbe Morencl Sririthern railway,
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All
handle or cash time statements Issued
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who actually performed th

work.
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tracker bar'l with his cane. "Yes, nlr,
tliar's a good dm I in your theory about
11
dodglii.
AVf.ih
the cows around
here was hevin the lump Jaw, a fuller
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demand wivoi the way often to eerlous
It le quite an neeeneary to remove! Impere
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and no health oen be expected where
a costlva habit of body prevalía,
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to learn how lo
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spoil Kuiii words as "lilmiy," "five
do;u" and "brdv, arks." lie p!ct;:rcd
bein stru'-- liy llgbtthem fciioo'lioii-cuin f'.if the waul f reds, and he had
tears In Jo.ib Warner's eyes In less'n
five nilnits. T!.i';i he plcdired the br.p
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py children of Jericho crowded Into the
Rehoolhouse iíi a summer's day.
Ai!i.i:i;: then was future lawyers, doc
tors, editors, stalei-mcand poets
They was ilrlukhi In deep drafts of
education when a black cloud appeared
over Jim Taylor':; barn, a rumble of
thunder was beard, and n nilnit later
a thunderbolt shot out and struck the
schouihouse. and thar wna n tragedy to
convulse the world. The town had
on n llgbtuin rod, but whar
saved
was the pehi'.olh'juse, the school ma'am
scholars? Borne was shoutln
and
and some was wlpln their eyes when
the man sot down, and nfter Deacon
Spooner had declared It the strongest
p'lnt he ever In ai d he made ready to
put the nne.itlon to a vote. Jest then
In comes I.lsh I'dlllng, and the deacon
turns to hiin an says:
"I.lsh, we are hevlii a mcetln about
that llghltiln rod eu the scbnolhouso.
As you painted the bulldln incline
you'd like to say sunthln. Are you fur
It or ng'in It?"
"Neitlier one," answers I.lsh nfter
awhile.
"Are you Ktaridiu neutral?"
"Not exactly."
"Then, how do you ninke it out?"
"Why. the durtied old bulldln foil
down about nn hour ago cf Its own
self, and I don't reckon tbar's nay call
to waste any breath about the mat-
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if wc read THE CHICAGO RECORD, wkw
Special Cable Correspondents are located in tvtry imrmmt
city in the world outside of the United States. AÍ9 9tMmf
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PASSFNGER.
Tbe direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all points In
tho north, soutn and southeast. Low Altitude. Perfect Passenger servlee
Latest pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Through cars. No
Hnndsome New Chair Cars. Seats free. Speed, safety and comfort eo
blaed.
For particulars address
B. F. DARHKSHIRE,
R.W.CURTIS,
S. W. F, &P. A
T. F. &P.A..
El Paso, Texas.
El Paso, Texa.
E. P. TURNER,
. G. P, & T. A
Dallas, Teja.
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